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Women Most IIke

CUBENCELCUUfJI In Men symposia
are frank enough

to acknowledge they also like the man
with i j 8 1 r

You arc perfectly right Agatha Wo-

men are more Beltcontrolled than men
For example the woman who pencils

her eyelashes always tine twice be-

fore publicly bursting Into tar
The novelist who siild lecently that he

would bo able to 10 some decent work
It were not for the tact that he had to

write down to his women readers had-

LIUer watch out If he expects to stick
around as a best seller writer

Now Is the time when a woman par-

ticularly
¬

hates to see her husband pay

U for a box of cigars when there are
10 many white sale going on

The blithe youny married man

who Insists today upon his wife

taking a couple of cocktails with

him before the table dhote dinner
wont hove to do any of that partic-

ular

¬

kind of insisting after a while

The clip who thinks Its A barwup
scheme to take lilt young wife out for

rattling good time has a chance to

think It over the next morning when

h notices her bloodshot eyes her gen-

eral

¬

dishevelment and her trembly
bromoieltzer activities

Once we knew a grass widow who
openly boasted of her ability to put
cliver men over the Jumpj Now shes
married to a pianothumper In a moving
picture ehow who couldnt anti
wouldnt Jump over a trailing arbutus
But he blackeni her eyes every week-

or 10 Juat for exercise
Its a lowup which it the cheaper-

and orneryer the woman who reads

aloud the letters another man has
I written hcr to the nan shes with

or the nan who permits her to do

that kind of reading
When a woman begins fervently to

avow to everybody eho knows how
much eho loves her husband the wise
old tabbies of her acquaintance begin
to exchanie significant looki and to
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to
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in Dortt Fronoh
toioa Durrell Itiim-

Mlth that In-

IIan whom
returnti

with ofaMIonaI bail
iuun Creek IAC

some mllci from
kills Oala and start With
VJH take cUlrru Neola telli Burrrll
ttunt and uadeJ hln there ulin
her ihort hoping arrive tn-

coB4 told tune stek
clilmi Mfntlm isle Leo

hark and start
uotntr route

Burrell Code
untIl hIs day will

memory that
Ith Nfcla through the untrodden

yet Incldpnts were never
cletrcut nor distinct when

upon lilrndrd Into

through some calenture where
was delightfully distorted and

each act yet nil the
stricter fleeting unreality They
talked laughed nnd sang with

spirits untamed
waters the followed

They hnnillnhand Into
land Illusions titer was noth

tni tangible hut Joy The touch
their had that delight which
comes but and

but few was like onmail-

nri tilt tropics Itmtml
folk itnl-

lmuy them them

hfii the party the third
pait will Into open

Must women viio UiHiiiselvei
the

only unlcr they
what imtililiins tliei computed
their pluhrlan husbands

NeU pietly typinvilllsts and
manicure glrli married thlnki
that Imndfomtj tialnnl need
nutchlnir

womati whose plays
bound consider him tile road

develops the winning
anil COIIIM across lime with

her
The experienced would

prefer urine iloinesllo frucni
have his Indulge rancoroui

than begin hum airily
Often there world mischievous
meditation thou baf-
fling hums

you like get winning
million one shot tell your
wife when you get home thli evenlni
that for Wives been
started Clilcasowhlch fact
end Its million
that shell come back with Huh
And when they start

for Id like

When man waits till hes
fortyfive get married his wife

just canrt help wondering min-

ute how the wide icorla he ever
live alt those with-

out her
When you woman say that

husband Just the roost helpless
creature ever law you are Justi-
fied that she never by any
chance puts the buttons and studs
his lilrts
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lntenlble to fatigue and causing them
to hurry the more breathlessly that
they might sooner rest and beekie
each other At times fell Into
sweet silences where the waters laughed
with them and the trees whispered their

bowing and nodding In Joyous
surprise at this Invasion or again the
breezes romped with them

now and then to rush out and greet
nt the bends In boisterous pleasure

They held to the bed of the stream
for volume was low and enabled
them to ford It from bar to bar Necla
had been raised In the open with the
wild places for her playground and her
muscles were like those of boy henco
the two swung merrily onwArd ne It In
playful contest willie the youth hail
never occasion to wait for her or to
moderate hln gait Indeed her footing

wrtu more sure thnn his ns hr found
when she ventured out unhesitatingly
upon felled logs lay across swift
brawling depths

The wilderness had no mystery for
her anti no terror so she was ever at
his side or In advance while her eyes
schooled In thn tints of tho forest and
more active titan those of bird taw
every moving thing from the of-

a camprobber1 wing through some
hidden glade to the Inquisitive nodding-
of fool hen where It perched high
sgnlnst the bole of n spruce They sur-

prised n marten fishing In n driftwood
dam but site would not let tho soldier
shoot and mad him pan It by where-
It sat amazed till It realized that these
were lover anti resumed Us lulling
Gradually the stream diminish and
Id bowldnrrd bed became niece difficult
to tram the ilrt of-
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I Players 0 f the Period No 25CharlotteWalkcr
By Johnson Briscoe

I

tw
liAR LOTTE WALKER whose popularity wIts our theatregotng publlo Is

C ver on the Increase was born In Oalveston Tex Doc 29 iSiS Iclnc n-

Ucet descendant of th Plckney family long dlitlnBUlshcil In Southern
social and political attain She received har schooling In
her native town and began her stage career In 1S5S by play
log small parts In Richard Mansfield company She then
went abroad and made her London debut at tho Comedy

July 2 159d with Charles Hawtrey AI hattie Van
Tassell Sm the In The Mummy Following this Miss
Walker left the stage and for tour years the footlights
l< neir her not She resumed profesjlo activities the tea
yon of 1DOO01 dlvjdlng that between Marie Dwellers
company as Mnbel Mornlngslde In Ms Print and us

Jane Caldwell In Sag Harbor
Miss Walker began the following season as Antonla In

Don Caesars Return In the support of JntriM K Hack
ett appearing a few months latnr vith Kyrlo Bellew as

HMLOrJtJIAUt Mm da Bruhl In A Gentleman of France Site rejomed
Mr HnclceUs company In the spring of 1003 this time In

the capacity of leading woman and for the following three rears she was his
opposite player being Virginia Carvnl In The Crisis Knthtrlne Searles In

John Ermine of the Yellowstone Queen Cecelta In The Crown Irince Jane
Lane In The Fortunes of the King and Beatrice In The House of Silence
For a fow weeks early In the tall of 1W4 Mlas Walker was Ada Van Allen In

Jacks Little Surprlso at the Princess Theatre under Jlr Hacketts direction-
The summer of 1W3 silo appeared with the Columbia Theatre Stock Washington
D C playing Mrs Dane In Mrs Danes Defense Rosamond In Sowing the
Wind Suzanna In The Masked Ball Mrs McManus In Betsy Julia In

Whitewashing Stills Miriam In The Butterflies and Betty Fondacre In Tho
Mr Bugle

Embarrassment
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Mysterious

lay off his pack at which he pretended
to obey mutinously though thrilling j

with the keenest delight at his own
submission

What are you going to doZ he In-

quired
¬

Mind your own business sir
commanded sternly

From her belt sho drew a little hunt-
ing

¬

with which she cut and
trimmed a slender birch the thickness
of his thumb wliereiuiuii Ito pretended
great right and snld-

1leme pleaee What have I doner
A great dcnll You are a most bold

and stubborn creature
All pack animals are stubborn ho

declared the only privilege they
have

You are much too preienmptiious
also as I discovered In your quarte-

rsI only presumption Is In loving

I

you
That was not presumption

smiled It was preemption You
must bo punished

lOr ehall run away he threatene-
dI shall right off through
woods nndbegln to ent grass I am
very wild

Ae she talked drew from her
pocket a spool of line and took A fly

hook from her lint then In it trice
the had rigged n nihlngro anti
creeping out upon a ledge aba hipped
the pool below of n Imlfdozen ruin

I bow trout which abe thrust Into h
coat while they were still
Titan site fti itilckl put up her gear
and they reHumed their Journey climb-

Ing morn iterply now until when the
lug was low they hut the streambed
Md made throogi the forest toward

y

the shoulder of an untlmbered ridge
I

that ran down Into the valley And
there high up on the edge of the
spruce they selected a mossy shelf

I

arid pitched their camp
They hail become so Intimate now as

to tall Into a whimsical mode of
speech and Necln reverted to a child
Ish habit In her talk that brought
ninny a smite to youths face U

hail been her fancy is n little girl to1
speak In adjectives Ignoring ninny of
her nouns nnd Its qunlntnosM had o i

amused her father that on rare occa1-
slons when the humor was on him he

also took It up She now addressed
herself to Burrcll In the same manner I

I think we are very smart to como
ao tar she said

You travel like a deer h declared
admiringly Why have tired me
down Removing his puck he stretch
ed his arms and shook out the ache In

his shoulders
Which way does our course lie now

Pathfinder
Right up this side of this big and

then alone the ridge In two hours-
we come to a gully running oehe
Indicated an Imaginary direction

which we go down till It Join another
stream so sail right there well find
old No Creeks cabin no Wont they-
be surprised to see us I think were
very cunning to heat them In dont

Our t4hti laiiKhrd n glad little hub
bllntr laugh unit ho cried

Oh girl llw > iilnrtul you are
ra getting very dark ant fierce

the chldeil and nil th hntMnwork
mutt b o dnnp-

Ho he bull it flri then elohtd a
l bucket of water front a rUl list trickled

down among Uta nttM MB fey Ut

4 4

The season or 1W5M Miss Walkor was New Yorks most active actress begin-

ning

¬

I

In August at the Non Amsterdam Theatre In the dual roles of Thota and

Elln In The Prodigal Son In October sho created the role of Madge Bender In

Tho Embassy flail on tour In November she was the grownup Cmidla In

The Prlnco Chap at Werwri Theatre In December she was Don Leland tn

As Yo Sow at the Garden In February site was Perils Duyn In The

Triangle nt the Manhattan In April the played hattie Drake In The Optimist
at Dalys anti the month following she was seen at Wallaces as Elizabeth Holt
In TJio of Riches The next season MI31 Walker played but

lone pout Constance Plncltnoy In On Parole The luinmer of lOOT she was
agaIn In Washington D C at both tho Columbia and HelM co Theatres playing
Dora In Diplomacy Kurldlco Mole In Featherbrain Kitty Floyd In Bruvver
Jims Baby tho title role In Trilby Virginia Ktoclttfwi In Aristocracy Jane
Nagle In The Manoeuvres of Jane VI Thompson In The Stubbornness of

Fuchsia Leach In Moths Lady Thomas In The Amazons Nora In

House Mm Murgatroyd In A Hunch of Violets the name part In

Znza Lady Wlndomero In Lady Wlndemeres Kn Kite Curtis In Cousin
and Kitty In The Marriage of Kitty

Miss Walker spent the season of 1907OJ BJ Agatha Warren In The Wemns of
Virginia and the past summer she returned to Washington tar ft third tock
season adding tour more roles to her repertoire Angela Jlulr In A Country
MOUM the title part In Cnndlda Ralna Petkoff In Arms arid the Man and
Suzanne Trevor In The Freedom of Suzanne The past August appeared In
Chicago for a brief time as the lone heroine Hilda In The Wolf and this
season she li again one of The Warrens of Virginia at present tenants of the
Academy of Music Miss Walker hue paid tribute at Hymens alter upon two
occasions first while n girl In her teens becoming the wife of Dr John B llnyi-

len n OnJvcaton physician front whom she pecured a divorce last summer and
on Dec 1 she nunlid Eugene WAIter the wellknown playwright

I
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mode as It to prepare their meal but
she would hive none of It

Bigs should never cook ihe de
rlured That work tHong to Ilttlc
then forced him to vacate her domain
and turn lilintclf to the manlier duties
of chopping wood and boughs

First however she showed him how-

to place two green footlogs upon which i

the teapot anti tho frying pan would-
sit without upsetting and how long she
wished the sticks of cooking wood
Then abc banished him as It were and
he built a wickiup of spruce tops under I

the shelter of which he piled thick
fragrant billows of Yukon feathers

Once while he was busy at him task
he paused to revel In the colors that
lay against hill rind valley and to
drink In the rplendld Isolation of It nil
Below lay the bed of mack Dear
Creek silent and sombre In the creep-
ing

¬

twilight beyond away beyond
across the westward brim of the
Yukon basin the peaks were blue and
Ivory and gold In the last rays of the
aunt while the open slopes behind and
oil about worn a carpet of fragrant
ihortllved flowers nodding nj If to-

wards
¬

sleep and over all was the
hush of the lonely hilt

A gust blew a white of the camp
mnko toward him and hn turned lArk
to watch NVcIa kneeling beside thn fins
llltn Home cnucfui virgin nt her nllnr
riles while the peculiar acrid outdoor
oilnr of burning iprur teas Use an In

tens In his nostrils
I In rilled Ills ret dcrply and Iranwl

on hli rue far ho found himself slink-
ing

¬

as It under Ihn iprll nf Ilii rrit
expectancy

Your iu pir li aiiltUtir cold ei-

iaaJl4 to bCmo

t

Hn took a teat beside her on a pile of
boughs where the imoke was least
troublesome ho hind chosen a ipot that
wns sheltered by a llchencoyored
ledge nnd this low wall behind with
the wickiup Joining It formed an In
cloture that lent them a certain air of
privacy They ate ravenously and
drank deep cupfuls of the unflavored
tea By the time they were finished
the night had fallen nnd the air was
Just cool enough to make the firs
agreeable Burrell heaped on more
wood and stretched out beside her

ThU day has been so wonderful
said the girl that I shall never BO to
sleep I cant fc ur to end It

But rQu mtat be weary little maid
he said ge1UYjI am

Watt lot me see She stretched her
limbs antI moved slightly to try her
mUscle Yes I am a very tired but
not the kind of tired that makes you
wAnt to go to bed I want to talk talk
talk and not about ourselves either
but about enalblei Tll me about your
people your sIster
lit had expected her to ask thti for

the subject learned to haYs an Inex-

hnustlble charm for liar
lie toad not wren allowed hImself to

think ai yet ant there ware reasons
wiy he did not wish tier to do
Hi ichl and rnillzntlon and a rculJiHl-
iirnt of tiilr relit iv nit Id come
after toMlglit bit thn was the hour of
Illiulnn and It muit imt bi broken
thrnfori tie IIVKUII I ii fell hoc of other
I pi uivl of hU iiih 11I1 k Ira liU
lair < in rinrlful n polhh IlioMini-
lollbTately to fwtur th nurry humor

I in which they still tten nil ilm II1
tolI IKT if hli flhcr th mltdV iIi

uMI r nlinf alxunl nnte nf duty nail
whoso eliibomte Southern courtesy had
btrome a byword the South
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f Mrs Jarr Is Moved
1 She Learns All About Mrs Kittingly-

i

p

Asks Mr jarrs Sympathy For Her
r tN IN-

i By Roy L McCardellX1T I

TIlm
wni In

again today said
Mra Jarr

tJni mumbled
Mr Jarr

Poor fchlngl
You know I think
lines been greatly
ml juceJ atlll
he way pcoplu
talk about her la-

cnifl Its a shnnui
I 4isantstI this ivay sorite tti-

iQolgi4Iws iilo tall about ft
woman who hug had a deep sorrow In
her life My opinion N that R lot of
people who are nlways no ciulck to pick
flnsi In other PHONOS characters had
belter look to their own

ijhliuh said Mr Jour Dnlphlcally-
ai he continue centred In his IIIUN
paper

I am sure you are vory polltu when
Im talking to you to keep jour tioso
Ktiiek In that old newspaper reading
what Is It and Mrs Jnrr loaned
over Thn Life of llulllliiK Nclaun
Hah Why dont you llslen to ma
when I nm talking to yon about Mra
ICItthig-

lyrt say llttll blonde upstairs yen
tilted Mr Jarr

Well If sItes iihlondo shos a naturil
blonde Sho only touches up hor iiulr u
little unit Its no sin for a woman to
keep herself attractive although Mrs
ICIttlngly says oho hates men Just do
spines thorn anti I dont blamo her and
she Isnt gay either She was crying
here fit to break her heart when silo
was telling me her troubles But you

aft not Intereited because It shows what
tyrants and brutes men can ho tho way
that poor little thing woe treated by
her first nnd eecond hiisbandHl

Now look hcrel said Mr Jarr rous-

ing
¬

up dont discuss the little blond
lady with me Half the time you tell
me shes no good and halt the time you

tell ma shes nn angel and It 1 agree
with you on either count you roast mo-

On one count for being a brute and on

the other for being infatuated with her
I dont want to know her Ive trouble
enough of my own

Well Mhtft a troodlMarted Uttle
thing always hall something for the
children and civetS me theatre ttolats
which 11 mar than youd do and It
would have broken your heart If ycni

had heard her toll the story of her
life remarked IMna Jorr

Im glad I didnt tsar hey ttwn
Mid Mr JUT My heart suits nie M
It tal I get a hohnaJl Urar ones in a-

wlifle but my hadi-
Ahl said Mrs Jarr paying no bled

but thtnldEj of Jim KltJnjrijj sad
etorx She was but such mere slip
of a rlrl a ohM in rean with her
dresses to bar ahoe tote when her drab
husband tempted her to elope w4a
him

iThoffl what they all eayt ort
afr Jan

But 1 know afca nraa crpealctoc tiM
truth beonuse her eyes filled with
tears said Mr Jarr She comes
from ft grand old Scnvthern famrt th r-

ownid slaves and bad plantation lUllS

et earn boat1 but they were Impoverished
toy the war

The war has been over for some-
time Im Informed mid Mr Jarr

I fhlnk you aro a heartless wretch
said Mrs Jarr Hhe says herself when
sha trlei to be bUY shu Is mlsunder
stood

Woll I dont care so loni as she
dont try to Bt iay with me said Mr
Jars virtuously

have nn fear said Mrs Jnrr cut-
tingly

¬

alto prefers tall lark men she
toil me so

Aw I dont rare I think dies a
peat said Mr Jan rudily and reo
tutncil to the rpcltal of Mr Nelsons
doughty deeds

Now you Just lliten site was asking
our ailvlco ohu has no one to whom the
can cnnflilc said Mrs Jarr

I thounht you said you were going
to cut her out remarked Mr Jarr

I did lint know tho facts then said
ilrs Jarr llko the teat ot the world
I ut icj nil geti her Hut think of her
position nil lone In thu world with
nnthltiK lint her alimony no one to
comfort liar nnd yet HIO has such an
unworldly nature Thats because alto
WIM educated In a convent 4

hate to scandal said Mr Jarr
Jut 1vu boon notldin a fellow clip-

ping
¬

out and In ID tICS her recently-
All thats Just It stud Mrs Jarr

eagerly thats the point tilts wanted
to consult ma about DM you know
she wasnt really divorced this last
tIme Its only u mutual sqpaKxtlon I
owing to a cruet mlKundorstnndlns

Whats that got to do with it whoa
the tall dark alranger asked Mr
Jarr

Scott said Mrs Jarr getting up
and closing the door Thats the very
tlitii Shes so afraid of being talked
about Its her husband

The first or second 1 Inquired Mr
Jarr

Dear me said Mrs JaM I wu to
Interested I forgot to ask her

41 flflw
Experience-

T
T Kid tn on the sign

But still you felt a doubt f
About It and In fine r

You thought youd find It out
It didnt help you much

But still your heart was set
To put It to the touch

Of course the paint was wet

I
TouIJ find uch signs my friend

Along this llfoti iilshway
The men who know Intend-

To warn by that display
But we of course ore bound

Experience to get
Although weve always found

The paint we touched was wet f

Jtr boy control the Itch
To promb I not beguiled

Who handles paint or pitch >

II sure to be defiled °

warnings never scoff IlAt

And then youll not regret
Too kept roar fingers ort

BeJUv the paint Is wet-
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t AlTn leads to spiritual paooa
L wn

thing Is eacntloli to clvo one i isU to Qofl JA d

ONE that you yourself are In order and loam it
to God to dlaentangle the thrccda of the rorid 15 1

and Its fates be It destruction or Immortality That
which rihoaM be will be That which will be wtH bo

for tho best In order to joaroey the road of l1t JJ 1btllU1OtMn
sary for man except faith In goodneM AmleL

atMwsThwwW4
hfia loftier alma than the education of agood man ZtSRELIGION that io is good already and Its principal aim la to 1IIi

thIs good man to the highest stage of understandingsLeasing

FRIEND why thwW jot trmfbla vounetf over tile mftotO Istencat Why should you torminJ your Mart and soul with dto
reflectioutt Livt happily pull your ttme fortuity at fie I1IcS you

will not be asked why it the world such as U is

Look at the morning rise young men and Ireathe in tha lay ofik i

dawn There will come a time when you will seek and will not find Out
moment of life which filled ut wWi tvrprii In thit delusive world Th
morning hat thrown off the cover of dcrJmess what is there to grieve tort
Rise let ut avail ourselves of the morning for many mornings wilLyit
come when there will be no breath in ut any longer

WtflnflW Wvflu
Is said that the last day will bo eo genera day of Judgment and that

IT God the merciful will be angry But kindness can breed nothing but
klndnera Fear not the end will be full of Joy The different religious

havo divided mankind Into seventytiro natlona of all their dogmas I have
chosen one divine love Perslan Khayyam-

HO la a kind man 1 Only a rellgtona man Is kind nut what Is kind-

nessW 1 First and Ibove oil Is the harmony botwcen the will and the

conscience reason Ohtnwo Buddhism

I say sincerely May Your will be done on earth as in Heaven that is
IF in this temporary life even as in eternal life then I need no con-

firmations no proojt of immortality I give myself to the wilt of the

Infinite llcing blessing this wIlt 1 know that it is love ichntynoro do I
needf

C Christ dying said Father into Thy hands I commend my

spirit lIe who can say these words comprehending their significance
needs nothing else Faith true faith tolves everything

In order to have this faith it ft necessary to educate it within us And-

in order tn educate it it is necessary to perform the acts of faith
The essence of the acts of faith is not in great deeds but in deeds per-

haps Imperceptible iometlmet inslynilicant but performed rsclusively-
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Got

J liai tn die alone sold Pascal it ii ohio ncensary for e inh ani
to llf atone before Jell and not before other people
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